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Your story

“
I was born in Saswad
City near Pune in In-
dia.My parentswere
secondary school

teachers, but they are both re-
tired now.My fatherwas a
headmaster and taught Eng-
lish, Sanskrit andHistory, and
mymother taughtHindi. I
grewupwithmy two broth-
ers, and they nowwork in the
pharmaceutical and IT indus-
tries respectively.
“From as early as I can re-
member Iwanted to be a doc-
tor. I would playwithmy
friends andmy brothers and
theywould have to bemy pa-
tientswhen I gave them
check upswith a toy stetho-
scope! It wasmy dream from
a very early age and I always
knew Iwould become a doc-
tor.
“I tookmyBachelor of
AyurvedicMedicine and sur-
gery as soon as I could. The
course itself is almost five
years long,with a compulsory
internship year in a teaching
hospital. The syllabus in-
cludes allopathic and ayurve-
dic subjects: anatomy, physi-
ology, ayurvedic principles,
diagnosis, pharmacology, gy-
naecology, surgery, ENT, pae-
diatrics, and generalmedicine
are all in there. The course is
governed by theCCIMwhich
is the Central Government of
IndianMedicine. Then I con-
tinued and studied formy
MDwhichwas a further
three years post graduate
course, I specialised in herbal
medicines at PuneUniversity.
“The basic principles of
Ayurvedicmedicine are re-
lated to the human subtle en-
ergies calledDoshas. They
govern the bodywith ele-
mental changes, we call them
“humours”. Every body has a
unique percentage combina-
tion of these doshas, if they
are influenced to change
through your lifestyle then

this can lead to illness. You
can be one or a combination
of three different doshas:Vata
people are usually thin, tall,
skinny, always nervouswith
dry skin, they’re talkative and
can’t tolerate the cold. Pitta
people are usually always
hungry, also they have a short
fuse, can’t tolerate heat and
complain about digestive
problems. Kapha people are
usually bigger, calm, slow, al-
though theymay eat less
than theVata people, and
they tend to complain about
respiratory problems. But it’s
normal for a person to show
elements of two doshas, or
sometimes all three. Under-
standing your dosha and how
you need to treat it will help
you to avoid illness, you have
to be carefulwhat foods you

eat depending on your dosha
andwhat you use to fuel the
digestive fire, “Agni”.
“Ayurveda has a very big
role to play in treating some
very challenging diseases, and
it also helps to prevent a per-
son fromdeveloping ill
health. I have seen good re-
sults usingAyurvedic princi-
ples in cases of infertility,
PCOD, rheumatism, high
cholesterol, ulcerative colitis,
chronic pancreatis, NIDDM
andmanymore. It is also a
very good support system for
peoplewho are having che-
motherapy, renal failure, car-
diac disease, asthma and dia-
betes. It workswell when
Ayurvedicmedicines are sup-
plementingmodernmedi-
cines. The side effects of che-
motherapy can be controlled

very effectively, and this has
beenwell documented by sci-
entists.
“In theWestAyurvedic
medicine is still not verywell
known.The research and sta-
tistics are still not shared
with the public in theWest.
Ayurvedic has previously
only been known as amas-
sage therapy for relaxing, but
it’smuchmore powerful than
that. The propermedicines
are yet to bemarketed in
great quantity, some people
still think that herbalmedi-
cine is some sort ofmagic, or
a joke.
“You have to seeAyurvedic
medicine as a lifestyleman-
agement system: I prescribe
the proper diet according to
your body type, recommend
body cleansing procedures

and rejuvenation therapies.
These combined have a great
effect to health and longev-
ity.
“Itwas about twelve years
agowhen Imet Chetana from
Bodhanawhen shewas in In-
dia. She came tome for a con-
sultation andwas very im-
pressedwith the results.We
became friends and she
started to bringme toMajorca
to treat people there. She
knew therewere people on
the islandwhowere inter-
ested in the principles of
Ayurvedawhowantedme to
go over and sharemy knowl-
edge.
“I fell in lovewithMajorca
as soon as I arrived. It has so
many beautiful sights and
people, and it’s quite accessi-
ble forme to get there from
India. I visit Ibiza and Portu-
gal aswell and combinemy
tripwith a little vacation.
Sometimesmywife and son
comewithme for a few days
aswell.
“If you askme if the people
inMajorca have different dis-
eases to the people in India I
would say the causes are dif-
ferent, they aremore related
tomodern lifestyle, precisely
there aremore stress related
conditions here.Other than
that it’s the same as the rest
of the planet. Being a doctor is
themost satisfying job in the
world, knowing that I am
helping people to be healthy.
They have to follow some
simple changes in their diets
and lifestyles and the impact
that can have is amazing.”
Dr Sandeep P Shirvalkarwill
be inMajorca in the forth-
comingweek. To find outmore
about hisAyurveda clinic visit
www.bodhana.com.To find out
more aboutAyurveda visit
www.researchayurveda.comTo
readmore articles about people
inMajorca visitwww.mallor-
castories.com
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“You canmake simple changes in your
life and see amazing results”


